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SAVE THIS AND WAIT UNTIL SA

Prices Will Reach the Lowest Limit in This Great Sale of the

S BORDY
Prices, will reach the

lowest limit in this
big sale of

DRY GOODS.
SHOES. CLOTH-
ING FURNISH-

ING GOODS
For Women, Men,
Boys and Children at
S. Bordy, 419 11th st.
Columbus, Nebraska.

HIT

$18,000 worth of Dry Goods, Shoes,
Fine Clothing and Gents'

Goods for Women, Men,
Boys and Children. The greatest
ever held in Columbus.
The Entire Stock Turned Over to the Great Wes-

tern Salvage Co. to be Sold in

HKfiiUUMiiilHfiiliiiiitt

AUGUST

STORE
LET

YOU

The is

The entire stock of the S. Bordy Dry Goods, Shoes and Clothing Store, Columbus, Nebr., Greatest Outfitters for women, men, boys
and children turned over to the Great Western Salvage Co., to be sold in EIGHT DAYS for less than the actual cost of the raw
material. The S. Bordy Dry Goods Shoes and Clothing Store has turned its entire stock over to the Great Western Salvage Co.,
and it must be turned into cash in eight days. The is now closed to re-ma- rk and re-arran- ge this mammoth stock of Dry
Goods, Shoes, Clothing and Furnishings for women, men, boys and children, which consists of the most famous makes of the
world's formost wholesale merchants.

Opens Saturday, II, it 9 a.m., at S. Dry Goods, Shoos, Groceries, Clithing Sttft, Coloa- -

Railroad Fare Paid on all knA and Closes CutiiriUii 18. Railroad Fare Paid on all
Purchases of $25 or Over Positively Night,

THE BEST AND GREATEST VALUES ON EARTH now stare you in the face. The only question is, can you, dare you, in justice to yourself; overlook a chance
like this to save at least one-ha- lf the price you will be obliged to pay for high grade fall, winter and summer merchandise for women, men, boys and children.
Use good common sense with which nature has endowed you. Come and see with your own eyes and be convinced. This will be a sale without' a parallel, a tre-
mendous stock, merged into one grand offering and all going for less than the actual cost of the raw material. The opening will be made 'a gala day. Bring the
children. There will be music all day. It will pay you to come a hundred miles to visit this sale. Excursion rates on all roads. Never again will you have such a
golden opportunity to dress in such rich raiment at a trifling cost. S. Bordy Dry Goods, Shoes and Clothing Stock turned over to the Great Western Salvage Co.,
and merged into one grand offering. Sale positively opens at Columbus, Nebr., August 11, at 9 a. m. for eight days only. When you take into consideration that
this sale is of still more importance to the people than any sale ever held in this state, and also the very largest sale that we ourselves or anyone in Columbus
ever attempted, involving thousands upon thousands of dollars, it will convey to you some idea of the marvelous bargains that we will offer to the people begin-
ning Saturday August 11, at 9 a. m.. at the S. Bordy Dry Goods, Shoes and Clothing Store at Columbus, Nebr. The prices we quote below are only a few of the
many thousands of bargains to be placed on sale at the S. Bevdy Dry Goods, Shoes and Clothing Store Columbus, Nebr., on Saturday August 11, at 9 a. m.,
and it lasts 8 days only.

Remember, no postponement. The great sale will close in 8 days. Just think of the following proposition, and remember that all goods herein priced can be
brought back at any time during this sale. Below we quote a few of the many thousands of bargains to be had.

P. h. &. Brdy will continue Business In the Future.

6ents Furnishing Goods
Largest size red and blue bandana handker-

chiefs, guaranteed fast colors, each . " 3c
Men's. handkerchiefs, worth 35c 3c
Men's extra long socks worth, 35c per pair 3c
lien's elegant suspenders, worth 25c 8c
Suspenders worth 50c Our Price 14c
Dress Shirts worth $1 00. Our Price 39c
Dress Shirts worth $2.00. Our Price 89c
Work Shirts worth $1.00. OurPrice 39c
Work Shirts worth $1.00. OurPrice 43c
Fleece lined medicated underwear worth $1.00. . 39c
Men's undershirts worth 50c 19c
Men's summer underwear worth 50c 19c
Men's summer underwear worth $1.00 39c
All wool underwear worth $3.00 79c
Men's fine dress shirts the best made worth

$2.50. OurPrice 98c
.Gloves at'K of the actual cost of the raw material
Men's extra heavy overalls 39c
Umbrellas and belts at X actual cost of raw material
Sweaters at actual cost of raw material

Hat and Cap Department
Dunlap and Knox shapes worth from $3. to $3. 98c
Men's and Hoys caps at X actual cost of material.
Wa m4.JT IkmAh 1. IhAah rfiaBBrfia vtfaiBroeii aim uai uic uutti spring niyien wuiui

$3.50. OurPrice ..
Men's latest style spring hats worth $3.50. . .
Men's latest spring hats worth as high as $5.
Caps at X the actual cost of raw material.

Table Linen
' White Table Damask worth 50c our price 29c
White Table Linen worth 75c our price 39c
Table Linen worth $1.00 our price 59c
72-i-n wide Table Linen worth $2.00 our price. . . 79c
Red table linen guaranteed fast colors worth 50c 29c
Turkey Red Tabic Linen worth 75c our price . . 39c

GUARANTEE: purchaser satisfaction. and made, and any purchafe
any the marked

9 at

Your Pennies will be

Auf. at 9 a. m.

tilvw Creak ana Ckrkt Farmer'

Tfce farmer of Silver
Ureek ud wffl hold

Im the groTe of H. O.
Zaockrise at HaTeaa, a Uaioa Faoilo

aaidway betweea the two
' plaoea ob Taeadaj Aa-gm- at

38 aad 29, 1906.

ProfeanrB. A. Bmraett,
.teadeat of Faraaer'i Lutitatea, Dr.
A. T. Peters aad Profeaaor A. B.
Oamiaaoa ail of the of 'Ne-
braska, aa Horn. A. B.
of Alaaa, Web., will deliver addreeaan

.danaa; the two dava.
: la additioai to the ragalar iartkate

Do not till the

there will aa exhibit of live

. A large teat oapable of Beating 500
1.000 people, will pat ap oa the

groaada. There will be a ball gaaee,
aiale diaaera, aad .aielaa feaat free
feralL with varioaa featarea

Mtalaaiiait of the orowds
expected to be in attea- -

wiUheaold at H
noted

Little of Clarke. Thoas
exhibiti-'o- f live

iaoek. ia all are tavited to par
L. O.

tber Oeaar 434.
SUvar Greek

.$1.39
1.39
1.98
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Uaarerrity
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Eight Days.
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"Great

TO
We anxious to every

Republican close .touch, and work-

ing harmony with the Republican
National Congressional Committee
favor of the a Republican
Congress.

Congressional must
be based on the administrative and
legislative record the party,
that being so, Theodore Roosevelt's
personality must be a
and his achievements a
thought the campaign.

We desire to maintain the work of
this campaign with popular subscrip-
tions One DoUaieach froaa Repub-fiaan- s.

To each subscriber we. will
send the Republican National Cam-
paign Text Book and documents
issued by the Committer.

as achieve a great victory.
Jamb S. Shkbman, Chairman.

P O. Box S063, New

dyea aad
olotaiag.

the tailor.

Ageat for Geraaaaia saaai dye works,
Olive Betwasa 19th and lsth

For gtatieaery, vis-itim-g

aad toe
the Priatiag

ft Speeialtr Hooae tf

Dry 6oods
Outing Flannel, solid colors and fancy, best

quality, worth per yard.... 9c
Book fold percales worth 15c per yard 7cBest book percale, 36 inches wide, worth 25c. .
Outing Flannel worth 10c. Our Price 6je
Outing Flannel worth 15c Our Price 8cOuting Flannel worth 20c. Our Price 9fc

Miles and miles of yards of bleached and un-
bleached at low prices.

Dress Goods
Henriettas in all shades 38-i-n wide worth 30c. . . 12c
Double Fold Plaid worth 25c our price
Brocaded Troporie 44 in wide worth $1.50 69c
Brocaded Brilliantine 44-i-n wide worth . .
44-i- n Panama Cloth worth 90c our price 36c
Brocaded Dress Goods worth 90c our price 38c

Towels
Good Huck Towels : ,

Turkish Towels worth 35c our price
The largest bath towels worth 50c our price
Very large linen towels red and blue borders

worth 35c our price 14c

Bed Spreads
114 White Bed Spreads .worth $2.50 our price. $1.29
1 2-- 4 Bed Spreads worth $3.50 our price .
LACE CURTAINS, worth $2.00 our Price . . .

Lace Curtains worth $2.50 our price
Lace Curtains worth $3 50 our price .-

-

LADIES WRAPPERS worth $2.00 our price .

LADIES' JACKETS worth $12 50 our price. .

Ladies, Jackets worth as as $25.00
MISSES' JACKETS worth as high as $8.00. . .

MISSES LONG CLOAKS elegantly
at 1-- 3 the actual cost of the material

aad

aid far
A and aad coal

in one of the best
in of
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4c
12c

.

1.49
1.19
1.39
1.79
.89

3.98
4.98
5.98
139
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of

Belts and all to for less thm
actual coat of raw

We quote a few of the maay of to be
. vC wispcuuri -- - - - -- .

DOB -- - C uOX

ArlfaSt per pUtpCs 1C
(jooq xins - aOc

Hooks htmi jc
mur xrins c
Hair Pins per pott . c
S&i ty - c
Thread per spooi cc

pins.. - - 2c
of yards of lace aJmost iriven away.

worth 25c.... 3c
Ladies worth 90c , 5c
Ladies worth 9c- -

worth 50c... ..
4c. 14c and per yard.

in

Dress Pants worth C00. our price $ .89
.Men's Pants worth $2.50. our price 1.19
Men's Dress Pants worth as high as $6.00 our price 2.39

Men's Suits of all kinds the Latest Styles absent Riven away.
Boys' Pants and Boys' Suits almost given away.

Ladies Shoes worth $2.00. our price
Shoes worth $2.75. our price

Ladies' Shoes worth $&50. our price
Shoes worth $1.00. our price -

Children's Shoes worth $2.00. our frrice
Misses' Shoes worth $350. our price

worth $2.00. our price
Men's Shoos worth $2.50. our price
Men's Dress Shoes $3.00. our price
Men's Dress Shoes worth $3.50. our price
Men's Dress Shoes worth as high as $5.00. our price

There Are Too to

$123

low
worth 10c, price

Bro. Coffee worth price
Grade Coffee sold for 25c lb....

All the Gun Japan
.and Dried for 45e

OUR each absolute, Wc every garment, every price every here will exchange unsatis-
factory whatever. Every article, every house plain One price alL

1 1 at a.

nth,

iartitmte
Olarfa toxetfter

aidetraok

Baperia- -

to be

419 Bleventl. St.

Look for the Red you name Western Salvage Co.,

work;

other

aboald

wMeh

have

The campaign

and,

central

Help

York.

ladies.

weddiag

call Cetasabas

.8jc

muslin rediculously

$1.10.

high

over

gea-t- a

Csal Badisai Salt.
large

business small cities
Nebraska. Inquire Journal

particulars.

LOW BOUND TRIP RATES

Via The Chicago Milwaukee
St. Paal Ry.

plus $3.00. ticket
plus $4.00 day ticket.

duly to, many points Canada
western Aug.
32nd Sept.
points New England.

where give
rates trip.

further folders write
Nash. General Western Agent,

1S04 Farnam Nebr.

Lake lakes
One most beautiful lakes

world heart Sierras
"The Overland Route," 6.230 above

level, completely hemmed
mountain walls, whose' rugged

peaks many places addi-
tional height from 2.000 4,000 feet.

twenty-thre- e miles wide from
2,000 deep. entire region

aarroandiag picturesque .al-
most beyond description,
ending This region

reached only Uaion- - Paciic
connections, trains

reach California maay hours
ahead competitors. Inqaire

H.Beahaaa.

11

NOTMM

KEEP

AWAY

Aug, Bordy's

Purchases $25 Over

Notions
Ladies' Pursea. Umbrellas

material.
thousands bargains

Buttons
Btltt0IIS

Mornintr
Thousands

lAOka' hentitched Haadkerchiefs.
hemstitched Handkerchiefs,

Handkerchiefs,
Fancy hemstkhed Handkerchiefs,

Embroideriea. upwards

Sensational Bargains Mtn's,
&U' and Children's Gltthinf

Shoes
Ladies'

Children's

Ladies' Oxfords

worth

Groceries
Everything Groceries rediculously prices.

Canned
pound packages

Roasted everywhere
Powder Uncolored

10,000 Articles
guarantee statement

figures.

Sale Positively Opens Saturday, Aug. m.,
The BORDY Dry Goods, and Clothing Store

Rxxso&xxsa

Tailor-mad-e

Furnishing

Shoes
Dimes- - II COLUMBUS, NEBR. II Yr

Aug. Ilth, at 9 a. m.

P. S. Sign. enter see the door.
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bad.
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pins
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Fine

Breakfast

Saturday.

.Fallertaa Chaataafta Aag. to
Ssft.8,fG6.

Saads.ya. August aad Septem-
ber 2, the Uaioa Paoifo has arranged
to ran special triaas to Fallartoa;
leaving Golaatbas at aad ar-

rive Fallertoa 9:85 Retaraiag
leave Fallartoa at 10:30 am. Tick-
ets oa sale for this occasion 11.00

for the roaad trip. Inqaire of
H. Bennaai, Ageat.

Cirei Hay Fiver aad uuier Call.
A. J. Naabaam. Bateavilie, lad.,

writes: "Last year Buffered for
three asoatai with aaaaiaer oold
dintretaing that iaterfered with my
baaiaeai. had maay of the sysap-toa- w

of hay fever, aad dootor.'a pre.-soripti-

did aot reaoh say. case, aad
took several saedloiaee waioh saemed
to oaly aggravate my ease. Forta-aacei- y

iaaiated apoa having Foley's
Heaey Tar aad qaiokly oared
My wife has since aaad Foley's Honey
aad Tar with the
Ohas.H. Hack.

The old time method of pargiag the
rsteaa with Oathartlos that tsar.

grips grind aad break down the walls
the nana nh tateatiaaa is aspersed-e- d

by Dedes Little Liver Pills. They
nlasass the Uvar, aad lasfssd weak-ala- g

baild ap aad streagtaaa the
whole ijilim. Believe . headache,
Uloaaaeaa, eaastfaatioa, ate. Sold by
MthOsatary

Inqaire of Berrisk.

hour set
The date you know.
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D. Behlea to Fred Behlea, aw aw
of w wd 93000.

Fred BeUea to D Behlea aw aw ol
-1 w wd, fSOOO.

O J Oarrig. aherisT to B 8 Dickia
soa. It 9, blk 8, Gsnards, tsoo.

O J Oarrig. sheriff to R 8 Dickia
soa. It 9. blk 8. Garrard's additioa to
Oolaatbaa. Sahariff a deed. 10u.
- Fanners Sb Merohaat .Uaioa Kiev.
Aasa. to Wssssra Grain Ob. part Its 5.
C Taad 8. blk 81. Oolambas. Neb.;
tMOO.

Aagaat Wagaer to Thomaa J Hawk,
Its 1. 2. 7 aad .8. blk 237. Oanmbee.
350.
Maria Darkep to William F Darkop,

a aw of 29-18- -1 s wd. $1500.

Tbossbs Ottia to Damiaa Zaerlsia.
It 2.. alk 1, Losaaers let additisa to
Hamparey, wd t4500.

J O Trmeiove to' Peter Iverasa, w
aw of 24-18- -3 w wd S3800.

. J O Traslove to Oharlas K Parks,
It 7, blk' A", Moaroe, $3000.

W K Kent to Sarah S Mvlet. -- It 6,
blk 8, Platte Oaater. wd 9400.

F J Ottia to Taesaas Ottia aa af 11

20--2 w Wd, 911.209.

J B Babooek as Harry Newman, pt
as of 22-17-1 s wd. 99000.

970.
. tt S. aOc 9. Pearaala additioa.

Joha Gahal to Jassah KraaaaMi. It
.1, alk 192, Oslambas, Wi, 990.

Mr. Patrick Fahey. who far a
bar ef years lived a few milas aorth-we- at

af PatSto Oaator. aad was wsU
kaawa so all who resided here

to hie removal, died at sis
. Okav, Jaly C

We regret to resort the death of a
ve-ye- ar old naarttar of Mr. aad

Mrs. Jeavph Oady. Uviac nhoat tea
milas watt of towa. The child hart
pBrtakaa of soma .green apples on
Wednesday morning, causing a case

of cholera ssorbes so aeate that, she
was thrown iato violeat oooavaJatoaa.
from which she did aot recover. The
funeral was held Thursday morning
from St. John's Catholic church.

M E. Olother started last Sanday
for a visit to hia old home, aear Sar-tog- a,

N. Y., which he left thirty
seven yean ago, aad this will- - be his
Irst visit. He has two brothers and
a sister living there. He expects to
be attest about four weeks..' His
daaghter Joaie. who has beea there
since spring, will return with him.

A gang of workmen have been en-

gaged the past tea days ia preparing
the Keboe elevator. Rata had under-minde- d

the foaadatioa and- - the sills
and rotted until the entire nailding
had settled. It had to .be 'raised to
position and a aew foundation and
sills put in. It was quite a job. and
came jest as the basy season for-hand-- ,

ling grata commenced.

George Knglehom informs us that
his son Oharlie ealisted in the navy.
at Lincoln, a few days ago aad is now
at Newport. Rhode Inland. Mr. En
glehora'a bob Ed. is the coast artil-
lery, aad ia located at Fort Stevens,
Ore.

For the first time in more' than
twenty years the township of Lots
Greek is oat of debt, aot a warrant
beiag oat-standin- g agaiaat them.
More than that, there, is money
enough in the treasury to pay all bills
that my be incurred to pay daring the
ensuring year.
. Some three weeks ago fifty Italians
were leaded here and. they have since
been engaged in placing heavier rails
for the railroad between here and
boonee. Yesterday morning seve ntv-Iv- e

Japs arrived and thev are engaged
ia the same work. Thev will be here
a week or more.

itdward.
I From the Advaaen:l

It develops that many farmers in
the territory of St. Edward are be-

coming interested in the KiBg road
drag. Hugh Smith has beea enter
prising enough to make one of the
worst roads in the coaaty almost as
good as a paveawat with the drag,
bat there are many who would like
to see the drag tested oa roads of a
different soil. It is very probable
that the village board will decide to
make a test of the drag to demoastrate
its worth. Should the drag come in-

to general use, it is the opinion of the
Advance that the. result would be
more thee satisfaotoy.

Dr. 6. A. Britell. W. F. Flory and
the writer visited Columbus Monday
to look over some formulating plans
for an opera house for St. Edward.
This year is certainly aa 'ideal one for
bailding a stock company opera house.
Crops have never been better, and the
need for- - an opera house has never
been more apparent. And. last but
not least, a number of the substantial
farmers have already expressed thotn-selve- s

aa desirous of nelping a Rtoca
company proposition along. With the
next few weeks some definite infor-
mation wll be put before the clnb as
to the probable cost of a suitable
building.

Humphrey.
From the Democrat

Mrs. J. M. Speoht aad children of
Edgar Wis., arrived here last week on
a visit to their relatives and friomls

John Rist arrived in town
evening direct from Germany.

He is a yoaug man about 17 years old
aad comes to America to seek his for
tune. It is a two to one shot that he--

will findHt. He comes from the same
plaee in. Germany, where Joe Kelley
and several others in this neighbor-- ,

hood came from. Mr.. Kelley is figur-
ing oa going back this winter to pay
hia aged father and mother a visit.
He has aot beea back since he" came
here aboat a quarter of a century ago.

Mel Ritchie had the misfortune to
fractare hia left arm over the elbow
the first of the week. He was en-

gaged in a friendly ecuffle w ith Ru-

dolph Lwdewig and slipped, and "fell

striking oa hie arm. About a year
ago he fractured the same arm near
the wrist.

George and Pete Eisenmetger who
were celled .to Peaotum. 111., but
week oa account of the serious illneos
ef e sister, returned home Sanday
evening and report their sister some-

what improved but alight chance of
her recovery. We hope they will
soon learn of her permanent recovery.

Geese.- -

' fFrottaaUBaaar.i
Mrs. A. E. Anderson of the Sweed-e- n

aad her sister, Miss Ada Robbies,
departed the last of the week for
Gleawood, la., where they will visit
friends aad attend the cheutaque be-

iag held there.
Fish stories fail to iaterest Genoa

people these days,. Big wheat yield
yams have tekea their plaoe. The
late big yield reported ia this sec-

tion ia from 12 acres raised by S J.
Ellis. Six hundred end twenty-fou- r

from 12 seres or 62 bushels
per acre.

Aa electric storm visited this see
tiaa ea Friday eight last. About
three-fourth- s of aa iaoh of raia fell ac- -

ana aorta ef towa aad
erne earn of Keatt'raaea.

George Hedge sad family dea't like
tepieso padding anymore aad have a
geedreaaee. Mrs. Hedge served some
for sapper Meaday eight and what
was left stood in a tin dish over aichs.
The next morning it was served for
breakfaswith serious results to all
who partook of it. Mr. and Mrs! '
Hodge aad Mr. Hodges mother were
all'takea ill soon after, aad for several
hours it waa not known whether the-eld-er

Mrs. Hodge would recover. It
is.suppoaed the pudding aa poiaioaed .
by the tin (tilth in. which it stood over
night.

George Froehlioh had the misfor- -

tune to have one of his arms thrown
out of joint at-th- e elbow- - Tuesday
afternoon. He has a new pony and
while he was. out trying the animals',

.speed he lost his batancead fell off,
'striking the groaad with--hi- s weight '

on his arm Leigh Worlil.

' Review oT the weather er a
Platte county for July -- lDO;: Mean --

"

temperature of the month. 71 ;i0.
Mean temperature of Jvuue.

month last year, 71.37 degrees; high.-"-- . V
est temperature on the 25th and 27jh;. .- -

I) degrees, lowest on several occasion
55 degrees; clear ilayB, .7; fair 'days.-- -

r
.15; cloudy days. '; calm days. 20;.:;;-hig- h

winds, ,1 ; prevailing wiatfa . .
from south fo Miutheast'rain,feU :lur- -

"portions of days, 7; inches -- of in

tali; L84; inches of sank) mohth
last' year. :i. "'. : thunder storms on the . ;.
2nd, IStb. 37th. aad 30tb. anil, hfavy..-- :

on the 20th.' ; - - . :"
: : .

A member jof the Union Pacific tar- - . .;-
-

veying party which has. been running- - ..

a preliminary" survey from- - Fiemeat -

west to the branch. line from 'Colau- - ..'

bus to' Norfolk, was in town Wedaes- -

day morning and called at 'the World -.- -

oliice for a supply ef fesh 'dailies'.'
In speaking of tho proposed new. road.. .
he said that the preliminary' snr.vey.r;
was finished. This survey runs south ; -

'-

-iand at the. nearest point' ia'
live miles 'distant. The part of. the -- ,:
wora after leaving Maple Greek .waa".-:-- "

excedingly diclfiult on account' of .the .,--

nnmber anlize of tbe hilb. survey.-.';- " .

ing of several lines. It the- - pjropuMd ;- -
road is built, sonth'and west o'f Leigh' . '

.it will require tho expenditure"; df"at...
least I35.O0O per mile. The paity baa- - ' ';

made the preliminanry. report and are:.-'--'- :

awaiting orders to survey the locating-.- -

or permanent line. Leigh World. , . -
"' -- V-

Frank Kolknap's team ran. away- - '.--
Tuesday' evening, and .misjht .have..."
proved more soriouo. He and. V

niece, little MiH VioU Hafbert; were x '.
returning from Dick Gammers 'idace: ;.,--

south woHt of town ' when 'one qt ni's
horseR playfully' kicked over; the
tongne of tiie spring wagon, and. then .y ;

the trouble began.. Thev ,"broke "." .V
single-tre-e and jprking' Mr. .Rtlkuap.
out of the rig, slighy. bruising- - hhti, ' ;.

and ran some distance "before iliey ..:--
.

broke' loose from the rig entirely. Mb'.....
Viola remaining in the.rig.-.unlmrme- il y.y.
except bailly.scaretl.'. After they, broke "'...

loose they ran rip the main -- street .of. ',- -
town, ran against a. bugyy-- . breaking."?'..

''.?

o ne wheel' then ran. into a wira ferito.-- ! v-.- - ""T"

east of the M. E. cliargh. sli'ghtfy cat-- ' :'.'. ?.ting themselves then up th'e.itlley pase-j."---tv."-

the A. O. U. V. hall anii.a'ai-O- Ihe'-"?'.-:"":"- .'

street in ft ont of S. T-- .' Fleming's-"..--1- -

residence, one on each-side-.o- f "Atvtt'y" 'ff ;.-':-
-,

which held them ..until, they were".' .-- .-
- '-

-

captured. Aside" front the'.bri.ken"rig: ".-.- "

and harness there was ho. nexjnuV ere-".-- .'
"

".-":;-- -

. - --
"1..--.-

.--'

suits. Creston 5tatesninan--- . .. .:".-- v.- -

Card of Thanks. . .

We wish to thank nrlr many-'frint'd-

,'A

. -.-- . -- r

and neighbors for their 'kinilnwn aHd c..-i-v.:-
".

5

sympathy shown uh during the .jTeatb'-jv-!- -'

of our belovod father. . .." :.";",!..".
' '"""Bolt FafnVly:.. "i"

.- .--'-'-.--- -

Cheap Ranch. :- -' w :-;- -'

320 Herein of deeded land witff.pInity-":- - ': 'i

of grazing lanl. Guts S00.'tons'" of- ; :. ."

hay. All well fenced and godd.huase:'-- ..""t.":';i
1'rico $:iTA)0. "Hayinr;- - jmachiue'ry''goes ;'. v'f:J"- -

.with ranch Adrehs"-J- . S: "A'daiaivx'' "."'
Lakeside, Neb. . ;"-!- ;. V.i." ?..'.-:?"-

'i
.

-- ..J"
Given" op ts Die." A

B. Spiegel. 1201 N. . vircinht"-St.- :

Evansville. ItuL, w rites. .'For over'- -

uve years 1 was (rouoieu wna- - aitiaey--aq-d

buvblor affections .which. caused
me much pain and worry. 1 losMlnfh

was all run down, and -- yiar ago ",
had to abandon work entirely.'
three of tbe best physicians .whor did' :

me no good and was practically.given :- -

up" to die. Foley's Kidaey Care was-- .'

recoamemied and tho . first i.bot'rie" '.

gave me, great .relief. ami after taking.-t- he

secoad' bottle--- I "was rutHrely.-::

cured.'! Chas.H: Dabk.' -.- ". ,

J0 Special

PWaW EiCBISlM

f
-- ;

-.

:

- --?i;V

-1-- - -

I.

H." ".--."--

To St.. Paul, Mina., July
tarn limit August 15.-.be- a rH'.piUH. j
12.00. . ."-.- .' I ". v'-:'-;-.- :-

To Miaaeapoii's, Mian.'.' Augur S,';.:'V--:

13. retara limit September '',. Qnef-- -
per mile.. . . . --

...- ... --:"'.
To Milwaukee, Wis.. Aurfat'.ri-I3- . w...- -

anaouncd later.. One fare'pluH-roo...- :

To Toronto, Caajula. September 11- -
14, retara limit October 2"i Ode- - "".
fare plus 13.00 ." .'.Summer Tourist Rates Junn it id ' r.c
September aoch to. Cnicago. -- Madtsoa. '
Milwaukee, Wankesh St.-- Paul,- - Min- - VV
neniMl.t8 and other points in iMitineeota, --

Wisconsin and Michigan, also Ju Now -- V
Entflnnd and Canadian point: ''.;'-- .

llomeseekers Excursion !Cat8.. 0n.-:.--- -
sido every Tuesday from-'Colun'tbu- --.."..
David City and points east to ixiints in" --."
South Dakota (east of Missouri river)
North-- Dakota, Minnesota. Northern. -- ?--.

Wisconson, Michigan Peninsnla, Alber- - ."---- --

ta, Manitoba, Saskatchewan and west- - '".
ern Ontario at one fare plus $2 Oil for ".
the round trip good returning twenty- -

one days from date of sale. .
For .folders, descriptive circulars, rates

etc.. address 3. F. Miller, A. G. F. & P. .
A.C.&N;W.Ry.. Omaha, Neb.
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